
GOLDEN EAGLE
N E W S L E T T E R 10th February 2023

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY:

M E S S A G E S   F R O M   T H E   H E A D   T E A C H E R

Tuesday, 21st February: Nursery trip to 
Fulham Fire station – afternoon trip. 

Friday, 24th Feb: Mufti-Day – pupils to wear 
non-uniform and donate £1.00 to our 
fundraising effort.

Tuesday, 28th Feb:  Year 1 to Bishops Park 

Saturday, 11th March:  Easter Egg Hunt 

Thursday, 16th March:  Y5 trip to Science 
Museum 

Monday 20th March & Wednesday 22nd

March: Parent Consultations.  More 
information to follow.  

Thursday, 23rd March: Y2 Boat trip to Tower
Bridge.

Friday, 24th March:  Y1 Showcase at 2.30pm

Friday 31st March: Break-up for Easter

We are all in shock from the news of the devastation caused by the earthquake in south

eastern Turkey and Syria:  Thank you to parents and pupils who have reached out to Mrs Celikcan 

and for the suggestions of fund-raising.  Please see further down in the newsletter for details of 

how St. John’s would like to aid people in need.  As well as the opportunity to donate to our 

JustGiving page, we will hold a mufti day on Friday, 24th February.  Children may dress in non-

uniform clothes and donate £1.00 towards our fundraising efforts.  

Year 4 pupils: on Thursday our Year 4 pupils showcased their learning to parents.  They sang and 

read beautifully.  Well done, Year 4.  

Thank you to our PTFA: for the delicious Teacher Breakfast treats this morning.  What a way to 

start our day! 



As you have seen in the news, a series of devastating earthquakes on Feb 6th obliterated 10 

cities in South Eastern Turkey and caused damage in the Aleppo region in Syria, bringing the 

death toll, within the first 18 hours, too close to 4000 people.  As of today, the numbers are 

more than 21000. 

Here are more facts explaining the magnitude of this disaster:

1. This is a once in a 500year earthquake cycle that ruptured the South East Anatolian fault 

line in multiple locations across a 250 km stretch and released energy equivalent to that of 

130 atomic bombs.

2. There have been two separate earthquakes of magnitude 7.5 or greater within 18 hours and 

tens of aftershocks above 6.0 over this stretch of the fault line.

3. The death toll is expected to be around 50,000. Hundreds of thousands of people are left 

homeless in freezing weather without electricity or gas.

4. More than 10 million people live in this region.

5. There are close to 2 million Syrian refugees who live in the Turkish side of the earthquake 

zone.

6. More than 3000 large buildings have collapsed including apartment blocks, intensive care 

units of hospitals, elderly care centres, and administrative buildings.

7. Turkey has called for an international effort of search and rescue to which the UK has 

responded.

We have seen time and again how the St John’s community has come together to aid people in 

need. We feel this dire situation begs for the community to unite once again. We realise this 

is a big emergency where the region could use all the help that can be found. There are 

multitudes of angles to consider, in both efforts such as the need for food, safety, and medical 

care (medicine, equipment, and medical personnel) and the need for safe and warm 

shelters. These are only short-term needs. Going forward for months, if not years, there will 

be a need to rehabilitate the region and help the population regain their livelihoods.  We have 

been asked, by our lovely community, to organise donations of clothes, toys etc; however, we 

have also learned that this is not most efficient way to help, at least in this time. 

For monetary aid, we have chosen to support donations through Turkey Mozaik Foundation 

which is a UK-registered charity that gives grants to grassroots organisations in Turkey. Mrs 

Celikcan works for this organization and trusts its transparency and accountability. The 

organisation is currently working closely with local partners on the ground in Turkey, and 

grants from the Fund will be distributed to carefully selected organisations in multiple cycles 

targeting first emergency short-term needs and subsequently medium and longer-term needs 

for maximum impact. You can make donations through:

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/st-john-s-walham-green-cofe-primary-school

(www.turkeymozaik.org.uk Registered in England & Wales, registration no: 1174968)

JUSTGIVING FUNDRAISING 

Please click the link to see information 

suitable for children to read.

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/st-john-s-walham-green-cofe-primary-school
http://www.turkeymozaik.org.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/64535420


HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE CURRICULUM
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Miss Mortimer got our week off to a start with an assembly on Children’s Mental Health Week.  

Read on…. 

This week we have been participating in Children's Mental Health Week. The week is run by 

children’s mental health charity Place2Be to raise awareness of the importance of children 

and young people’s mental health. This year’s theme is Let’s Connect.

Let’s Connect is about making meaningful connections, and for Children’s Mental Health Week 

2023, Place2Be is encouraging people to connect with others in healthy, rewarding and 

meaningful ways.

As a school we have been learning how to connect with others in a variety of healthy and 

meaningful ways through reading stories, playing games and exploring mindfulness activities.

As parents and carers, you are an important role model to your child. How you connect with 

friends and family will influence your child, and how they develop their own friendships and 

relationships. For example, how you greet people and maintain friendships, but also how you 

forgive people or say sorry when you need to.

Place2Be has also provided creative activities that will support your child in exploring the 

theme of Let's Connect at home:

https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/puzzlepieces

https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/paperchains

If you’re worried about your child’s mental health you can talk to your GP or someone at your 

child’s school.

You can also find a list of organisations that provide support here:

https://www.place2be.org.uk/help

Miss Mortimer/PSHE Lead

As part of the Children’s Mental Health Week, our Reception classes were treated to a calming 

yoga session by Luca’s mum. 

What a treat. Mrs Llewellyn looks very calm.  

https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/puzzlepieces
https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/paperchains
https://www.place2be.org.uk/help
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SAFER INTERNET DAY

This Tuesday marked Safer Internet Day, a worldwide event undertaken by over 

170 countries as a celebration of the positives of the internet and how we can stay safe 

when using it for whatever we use it for. The theme this year was 'Want to Talk About It?' -

encouraging an open discussion of our web use and experiences, and as such children were 

given a range of general scenarios (not specific to any apps or websites) to discuss how 

they would act in accordance with our SMART eSafety practices. You can find the assembly 

slide content (sent with  newsletter) to see what was discussed this week.

Thanks also to all the parents who completed our eSafety survey, your information was 

hugely useful and will help us consider how we can further support parents and 

children next half term and beyond.

Remember - be SMART online!

Mr Stock – Computing Lead
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Chef Kate produced yet another delicious dessert for 

pupils (and staff) today with a tempting Valentine 

treat.  Yum!

In art this half term Year 6 have been learning about Form, looking at the work of Henry Moore 

and Barbara Hepworth.  Part of this work included looking at the London Underground drawings of 

Henry Moore and learning about the wax resist technique he used.  

Richie Arex Lily Mae Kiayah
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C E L E B R A T I N G   S T   J O H N ‘S   V A L U E S

Iso 1A

WISDOM

Elodie 2S

COMPASSION

Alfred 2B

COMPASSION

Greta 1K

Niamh 3G

COURAGE

Alisha 4B

COURAGE

Christian 4C

WISDOM

Jack 3H

COURAGE

Oliver 5L

WISDOM

Darios 6C

WISDOM

George 6W

WISDOM

Cordelia 5S

COURAGE

WISDOM 
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A T T E N D A N C E    H E R O E S
WEEK 

ATTENDANCE
LATES 100% HERO WEEKS

Nursery 95.2% 5

RM 95.7% 0

RE 95.8% 3

Y1A 97.7% 5

Y1K 96.7% 3

Y2B 94.4% 5

Y2S 86.5% 2

Y3G 96.2% 0

Y3H 95.8% 2

Y4B 98.3% 1

Y4C 100.0% 3

Y5S 93.7% 5

Y5L 96.7% 7

Y6W 95.3% 4

Y6C 98.1% 3

The school target is 96.3%



INFORMATION FOR PARENTS

Three Brilliant Parents workshops 

will be running face to face for 

parents at Old Oak Children’s 

Centre, 6 Braybrook St, East 

Acton, W12 0AP.

- Reducing Family Conflict-

Friday 3rd February

- Developing Good Bedtime 

Routines- Friday 24th

February

- Coping with Teenagers’

Emotions- Friday 10th March

Parents can self-refer following 

the below link:

https://www.brilliantparents.org

/brilliant-parents-bl-registration-

form/

Kids eat free at Westfield this half term.

Free children’s meals will be on offer from Saturday 11th to Sunday 19th at many 

White City restaurants.  

The deal offers one free meal for a child aged 12 and under  when accompanied

by a paying adult.

Click the link for more information 

https://www.brilliantparents.org/brilliant-parents-bl-registration-form/
https://www.lbhf.gov.uk/articles/news/2023/02/kids-eat-free-westfield-half-term?dm_i=BGN,878X1,3BDMWS,XMO7N,1


INFORMATION FOR PARENTS

Please see dismissal procedures for our after school clubs for after the half-term break.  We hope that 

these procedures will reduce the pavement obstruction on Munster Road, making it easier for pupils, 

parents and members of the public.  



PARENT INFORMATION

Upcoming Dates:

Family Mass with lots of action.
Evening Family Mass
Sunday 19 February, 6 pm 
Evening Family Mass
For more information: Fr Chris 
07766 475743
vicar@stjohnsfulham.org

GOLDEN EAGLE HOLIDAY CAMP

Monday 13th – Friday 17th February 2023

Bookings for our Half Term Camp are open on School Gateway NOW!

Golden Eagle Holiday Camp offer an abundance of age-oriented activities delivered in a safe and 

supervised environment here at St John’s School. Giving children the stimulation they need through a 

wide variety of           fun-filled activities. All pupils attending St John’s from Nursery                       to 

Year 6 can attend the camp. 

REMINDER:  If you need childcare provision during the school term, Sunrise Club and Sunset Club is 

available for all pupils from nursery to Year 6.  Please click HERE for our Golden Eagle Care parent 

information booklet.

A free family event at 

St. Paul’s Cathedral on 

Saturday 1st April. 

10.30-13.00.  

Click HERE to book

tickets.

mailto:vicar@stjohnsfulham.org
http://www.stjohnsce.lbhf.sch.uk/perch/resources/parents/golden-eagle-care-parent-information-booklet-1.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/messy-cathedral-2023-tickets-519774899717


PARENT INFORMATION

https://stjohns-ptfa.org.uk/

https://stjohns-ptfa.org.uk/


PTFA DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

MARCH

Friday 3rd March Teacher & Parent Line Dancing event

Monday 6th March PTFA Meeting, 9am

Friday 10th March Y2 bake sale

Saturday 18th March Easter Egg Hunt

Our monthly PTFA meeting are open to all parents and staff. Please feel free to join us.

If you would like to help with our Line Dancing or Easter Egg Hunt, 

please email the PTFA Chair: ptfastjohns@gmail.com

GOLDEN EAGLE
N E W S L E T T E R ww.stjohnsce.lbhf.sch.uk

mailto:ptfastjohns@gmail.com
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To Book a FREE TRIAL LESSON please apply here or email: 
swl@littlevoices.org.uk and they will send you a booking form.

https://www.thinksmartsoftwareuk.com/ocr/lesson_booking.php?t=32S0PUZPGu%2BUmp4PXzRaOA%3D%3D&u=L3qDl8J7MABeE59obquzZQ%3D%3D&p_id=20
mailto:swl@littlevoices.org.uk
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St John’s Walham Green Primary

CLICK HERE TO JOIN

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/fostjohnswg/

